
Brochures are now available in electronic
format and are called e-brochures.
They have the added benefit of having
unlimited distribution and cost savings
when compared to traditional paper brochures.

ACTIVE TRAVEL MONTH
June 2024

BIKE HANGAR CONSULTATION

Have you seen our bike hangars in Central and
Institute Road car parks? 

Do you live in a flat or terrace property with
difficult access to store a bike? Would you like
low cost, secure bike storage in your street? Or
maybe your workplace would benefit from
secure bike storage? 

Let us know where you’d like to see a bike
hangar by 30th June 
  
https://uk.surveymonkey.com/r/cycleparking

Faversham Town Council
12 Market Place, Faversham

www.favershamtowncouncil.gov.uk
01795 503286

https://uk.surveymonkey.com/r/cycleparking?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2ky3AO0eZSGbGT-Uq3X51fOtafEutPTZv8aD_Fj48V6ufyLTf1i3ihpL4_aem_ASvoCr5MMwSuB8VbyCwm-Ce5W8iLvg5fLb4VDNRTE15xg-u_swmHZ5zIsmbCGQIZAHOisdEuvlUY-Gp9IMyWnDma


FAVERSHAM HOPPER
WEDNESDAY 19TH

Faversham Recreation Ground - Cycling UK brings you a whole
host of FREE cycling activities aimed at encouraging &
supporting more local people to travel around town by walking,
wheeling or cycling. You can expect: Faversham town bike ride,
£10 bike sales and cycle jumble stalls, bike maintenance demos,
cycle repairs & safety checks, road safety/cycle skills session
and security bike marking.

WALKING WITH HISTORY

FAVERSHAM CYCLE DAY
SATURDAY 15TH - 10AM TO 2PM
.

U3A LED CYCLE RIDES
TUESDAYS 4TH, 11TH, 18TH, 24TH

LAUNCH EVENT

Come along to the Visitor Information Centre between 10am
and 4pm to find out more information on the Active Travel
Month activities.  Alternatively check out our website for 
full details and booking options where
appropriate.  All events are listed on our
website, as well as organisers’ sites.

http://bit.ly/3wCpOvl

ACTIVE TRAVEL JUNE EVENTS CALENDAR
SATURDAY 1ST 

MONDAY 10TH TO SATURDAY 15TH
What better way to discover more about Faversham’s
fascinating and sometimes surprising past than to be guided
personally by an enthusiastic and experienced local historian?  
Join the Faversham Society’s Walking with History led walks -
£2 donation for adults https://favershamsociety.org/guided-
walks/ or details from the Visitor Information Centre.

GREAT BIG GREEN WEEK
SATURDAY 8TH - SUNDAY 16TH  
The Great Big Green Week is the UK’s biggest ever celebration
of community action to tackle climate change and protect
nature. Every year, people come together to unleash a wave of
support for action to protect the planet.

BIKE WEEK
MONDAY 10TH - SUNDAY 16TH 
Bike Week is the UK’s biggest awareness-raising moment of the
year for cycling and a chance to celebrate. It’s a time to remind
ourselves of all the positives that riding a bike can bring, both
to our own health and wellbeing, as well as the wider impacts
on our communities and the planet.

CREEKSIDE WALK
WEDNESDAY 5TH AND FRIDAY 21ST
This walk will provide an opportunity to look at improvements
in public access to the Creek that have been achieved in the
last few years and to see what still needs to be done in order
to create a continuous Creekside path.  Booking essential
https://favershamtowncouncil.gov.uk/active-travel-month-june-
2024/

Ride for free on the Faversham Hopper Community Bus Service
on the FH1 loop, around Faversham. Sustainable transport does
amazing things. It shrinks traffic jams, cleans up our air and
tackles climate change. It improves our health and boosts our
economy. It connects us to the things that matter.  

BETTER TRANSPORT WEEK
MONDAY 17TH - SUNDAY 23RD
Better Transport Week highlights positive, innovative work
being done across the transport sector, promote the wide range
of benefits of public transport, shared mobility, walking and
cycling, and encourage more people to travel sustainably. 

FAVERSHAM FOOTPATHS GROUP
SUNDAY 2ND, TUESDAY 4TH, WEDNESDAY
26TH, SUNDAY 30TH
A series of circular guided walks led by members of the
Faversham Footpaths Group taking in different locations of
Faversham. No booking required, full details
https://favershamfootpathsgroup.org.uk/walks/

A great opportunity to build your confidence cycling with a
group. Electric bikes welcomed. Meet at the top of Aldred Road,
ME13 8 QQ or for information contact Colin Rushton via our
office on 01795 503286.

WOMEN-ONLY LED CYCLE RIDES

ACTIVE TRAVEL TALK

MONDAY 3RD AND FRIDAY 14TH

WEDNESDAY 19TH

THURSDAY 13TH 7PM

Two, women-only, led rides, one up to 12 miles and the other up
to 20 miles.  Pre-booking required for both. Complimentary
coffee stop included and a free gift!  Please see our website or
call 01795 503286 to book.

ACTIVE TRAVEL: Where have we got to and what might
happen next? Active Travel consultant Adrian Berendt will talk
about current and future Active Travel policy.  The Town Hall,
12 Market Place.

HIYA CAR - FAVERSHAM’S CAR CLUB
For as little as £3 an hour, Hiyacar will provide low emission
vehicles on a pay as you go system.  Find out more at the Rec. 

https://www.hiyacar.co.uk/clubs/faversham

